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ABSTRACT: Poly (L-lactic acid) (PLA) is a biodegradable
polymer with slow crystallization rate. Oligomers of 3-
hydroxybutyrate (OHB) and dendrimers of hydroxyalka-
noic acids with different molecular weights were blended
with PLA in a hope to improve the crystallization ability
and thermal stability of PLA, respectively. Four thermally-
degraded PHB products oligomers termed OHB-1, OHB-2,
OHB-3, and OHB-4 with various number average molecu-
lar weights (Mn) of 4000, 7400, 14,000, and 83,000, respec-
tively, were blended with PLA. The lower cold-
crystallization temperature (Tcc) and higher heat of cold
crystallization (DHcc) for blend of PLA/OHB-1 sug-
gested that thermally-degraded OHB-1 formed suitable

crystal size during the cooling process and then acted as
nucleation agents for PLA in the subsequent heating
process. On the other hand, for the blending systems of
PLA/dendrimers of hydroxyalkanoic acids, no obvious
change on the thermal properties was observed com-
pared with pure PLA except an improved PLA thermal
stability possibly resulted from the crosslinking effects
of the dendrimers VVC 2008 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl
Polym Sci 111: 1720–1727, 2009
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INTRODUCTION

Poly-R-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) is biologically syn-
thesized polyester produced by many types of bacte-
ria as their intracellular reserve of carbon and
energy sources.1–3 PHB is biodegradable and resem-
bles certain traditional plastics such as polyethylene
and polypropylene that are based on petrol-chemi-
cals.4 Therefore, PHB has attracted much attention
as an environmentally-friendly plastic independent
from petroleum.5 Studies revealed that naturally
occurring PHB is highly isotactic and optically
active, demonstrated by its R-configuration for the
chiral 3-hydroxybutyrate (HB) repeating unit.2,6 PHB
is thermally unstable above its melting temperature,
resulting in difficulty in melt-processing. Mechanism
for thermal degradation of PHB was proposed and
widely accepted as the cis-elimination through a six-

membered ring ester intermediate.7 The mechanism
suggested that thermal degradation of PHB is a use-
ful way to obtain vinyl oligomers that can be used
as component for synthesis of block copolymers.6

Furthermore, thermal degradation of PHB is organic
solvent free, and thus can be considered as green
chemistry.6,8–10

PLA is chemically synthesized biodegradable
polyester which can be synthesized from either lactic
acid or its cyclic dimer.11 Combined with good bio-
degradability and reasonable mechanical properties,
PLA has been used as environmentally-friendly poly-
meric material especially in biomedical fields, such
as bone fixation,11 surgical sutures,12 and drug deliv-
ery system.13 One distinct feature of PLA is that it
has a relatively low crystallization rate when com-
pared with other semicrystalline thermoplastics.14

Many nucleation agents were used to increase the
overall crystallization rate of PLA, such as talc, clay,
and polylactide sterocomplex.14

The PLA/PHB blending system was widely inves-
tigated without a satisfactory result for improving
PLA crystallinity due to the poor miscibility of both
polyesters. Blümm and Owen15 investigated the mis-
cibility and crystallization behaviors for blends of
PLA/PHB. Koyyama and Doi16 studied the miscibil-
ity for blends of PHB with different molecular
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weights of PLA prepared by methanolysis. PLA was
also blended with different molecular weights of
amorphous atatic poly [(R, S)-3-hydroxybutyrate].18

All of these studies did not significantly improve
PLA properties.

Dendrimers are regularly tree-like macromolecule
compounds. As a major new class of macromolecu-
lar architecture, dendrimers show their great poten-
tial in many fields, such as application as highly
functional matrices for new catalytic systems and
molecular electronic devices.19,20 They have some
unique character, such as high peripheral functional-
ity and spherical structures.19 Therefore, dendrimers
also show their great potential in plastic industry
including application as additives in plastic process-
ing. Carr et al.21 blended two aryl ester dendrimers
with poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET) and found
that lower molecular weight dendrimers acted as
plasticizers while those higher molecular weight
ones functioned as antiplasticizers.

In this study, for the first time, 3-hydroxybutyrate
oligomers (OHB) of different molecular weights
obtained from thermally-degraded PHB were
blended with PLA to increase miscibility of both
molecules. These OHB were chosen with two consid-
erations: one was to investigate the molecular
weights depended miscibility of OHB with PLA; the
other was to improve the PLA thermal properties
using OHB as a nucleating agent with biodegrad-
ability, biocompatibility, and sustainability. With the
same goal, a hydroxyalkanoic acid containing den-
drimer named F3312 containing a three dendron
polyester core consisting of 12 peripheral C18 hydro-
carbon chains and 12 peripheral hydroxyl end
groups was blended with PLA. The effect of the
dendrimer addition on PLA matrix was investigated
by evaluating their thermal properties and thermal
stability.

EXPERIMENT

Materials

The PLA sample (Mn ¼ 110,000, Mw ¼ 253,000) was
kindly donated by Natureworks, USA. The PLA was
used as received without further purification. The
bacterial PHB sample (Mn ¼ 330,000, Mw ¼ 680,000)
was purchased from Jiangsu LanTian Group of
China. The PHB sample was purified by dissolving
it in hot chloroform, filtration, and precipitation in
10 volume methanol. The procedure of PHB thermal
degradation can be referred to the previous litera-
ture.6 By controlling the reaction time and heating
temperature, four different molecular weights of
OHBs were prepared. According to the molecular
weights based on gel permission chromatogram
(GPC), they were termed as the followings: OHB-1

(Mn ¼ 4000); OHB-2 (Mn ¼ 7400); OHB-3 (Mn

¼ 14,000); and OHB-4 (Mn ¼ 83,000). The dendrimer
F3312 was supplied by Shantou Polymer Additives
Co. (China), the Mw of F3312 is 5800 according to
GPC. The sketch of the hydroxyalkanoaic acid den-
drimer is illustrated as following.

Preparation of blend films

All the blend films were prepared using the conven-
tional solvent-casting method. Blends of PLA/OHB-
1, PLA/OHB-2, PLA/OHB-3, and PLA/OHB-4 in
following compositions (PLA/OHB) of 100/0, 80/20,
60/40, 50/50, 40/60, and 0/100, respectively, were
dissolved in hot chloroform (5% w/v) and then cast
on glass Petri dishes. The solvent was evaporated at
room temperature, and the films were vacuum dried
at 40�C for 48 h to completely eliminate the residual
chloroform. All the films were stored at room tem-
perature for over 3 weeks prior to further analysis.
Similar treatment was applied for the PLA/den-
drimer blending system.

Analytical procedures

All molecular weights data were obtained by gel
permeation chromatography (GPC) using a Waters
1525 pump connected to four styragel columns se-
ries (Styragel HR, 5 um). A 2414 differential refrac-
tive index detector and a 2487 UV detector were
employed. Chloroform was used as an eluent at a
flow rate of 1 mL/min and a sample concentration of
1 mg/mL was applied. Five polystyrene standards
(Showa Denko, Japan) with a narrow polydispersity
were used for establishing the calibration curves.

The 1H-NMR spectra of OHBs were recorded with
a Bruker AV 400 NMR spectrometer. The samples
were dissolved in CDCl3 and the internal standard
was tetramethylsilane.

Optical rotation measurement of the OHBs was
made at 589 nm (Na lamp) on a WZ2SS digital po-
larimeter (Shanghai ShenGuang Instrument Factory,
China) at 25�C using spectroscopic grade chloroform
as a solvent. Sample concentration was 10 g/L, and
a 200-mm length cell was used for this analysis.

Thermal properties of all samples were recorded
on a TA DSC-Q100 instrument. The equipment was
run under nitrogen atmosphere. For the miscibility
study, 3 mg samples were encapsulated in alumi-
num pans and heated from �60 to 200�C at a heat-
ing rate of 10�C/min (1st scan). The samples were
maintained at 200�C for 1 min and then rapidly
quenched to �60�C at a cooling rate of � 50�C/min.
Subsequently, the samples were reheated from �60
to 200�C at a heating rate of 10�C/min (2nd scan)
again. The Tg value was taken as the midpoint of
the heat capacity change. For the study of
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crystallization behaviors, a constant heating and
cooling rate of 10�C/min was adopted and main-
tained throughout the studies. The cold crystalliza-
tion peak temperature (Tcc) and the heat of cold
crystallization (DHcc) were determined from the DSC
exothermal peaks.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of thermally-degraded
PHB Products OHBs

Thermal degradation of PHB occurred through the
cis-elimination reaction mechanism, which produced
a carboxylic acid end group and a propenyl end
group for PHB.7 Formation of 3-hydroxybutyrate
oligomers was clearly observed in the overall 1H-
NMR spectrum for OHB-2 [Fig. 1(a,b)]. The reso-
nance at 5.75–5.85 ppm was assigned to that of pro-
ton e of the double bonding in the chain end of
OHB-2. The resonance at 6.90–7.00 ppm was

assigned to that of proton f of the double bonding in
the chain end of OHB-2 [Fig. 1(c)]. According to
Kunioka and Doi,7 the strong proton resonances a, c,
and d were assigned to the methyl, methylene, and
methane proton resonances in 3-hydroxybutyrate
units, respectively. The weak resonances e and f
were assigned to that of olefinic protons in the chain
end of the OHB. The weak resonance b was assigned
to that of the methyl proton in the chain end. Fig-
ure 1(d) was the expanded spectrum at 2.40–2.70
ppm. According to Ramachander et al.,22 the signal
multiplicity by a proton as a quadruplet or octlet in
case of protons of CH2 group was obtained because
of protons coupling in isotactic form unlike in syn-
diotactic form where duplet signal was obtained due
to coupling. For OHB-1, OHB-3, and OHB-4, they
had the same 1H-NMR spectra with that of OHB-2
(spectra not shown). These results indicated that
OHBs prepared by thermal degradation were in iso-
tactic form and bore a carboxylic acid group and a
propenyl group in each end of the chain. When com-
paring the intensity ratios of signals b, e, and f of
the protons in the chain end units to those a, c, and
d of protons in the 3-hydroxybutyrate, one can esti-
mate that the absolute Mn of OHB-2 was 6860, which
was in good agreement with the relative Mn of
OHB-2 (7400) calculated from GPC.

Glass transition temperature (Tg), melting temper-
ature (Tm), and cold crystallization temperature (Tcc)
of PHB thermally degraded products OHBs were
determined by DSC measurements (Fig. 2). DSC
results indicated that these OHB products were crystal
components because Tm and Tcc can not be detected in
amorphous polymers, such as atactic PHB.17

The specific optical rotation values for various mo-
lecular weights of OHBs were summarized in Table
I. All OHBs showed the same sign of optical rotation
with that of naturally occurring PHB containing only
(R)-hydroxybutyrate repeating units. The results

Figure 1 400-MHz 1H-NMR spectrum of OHB-2 obtained
via thermal degradation of PHB. (a) 400-MHz 1H-NMR
spectrum of OHB-2. (b) Expanded spectrum of 5.70–
5.90 ppm. The resonance at 5.75–5.85 ppm was assigned to
that of proton e of the double bonding in the chain end of
OHB-2. (c) Expanded spectrum of 6.85–7.50 ppm. The res-
onance at 6.90–7.00 ppm was assigned to that of proton f
of the double bonding in the chain end of OHB-2. (d)
Expanded spectrum of 2.40–2.70 ppm. The doublet
(2.57 ppm) of quadruplet was assigned to the resonance of
proton c in the methylene group. The doublet of quadru-
plet of the methylene group indicated the isotactic nature
of OHB-2.

Figure 2 DSC curves (2nd scan) of OHBs with different
molecular weights.
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indicated that OHBs generated from thermally-
degraded PHB were rich in (R)-configuration repeat-
ing units and the enantiomeric purity of natural
PHB was retained during the process of thermal
degradation.

Miscibility study for the PLA/OHB blend films

Miscibility of binary blending system is mainly
determined by its Tg. A miscible blend normally
shows a single Tg. A partially miscible blend should
show two Tg between the respective Tg of the indi-
vidual components. An immiscible blend shows two
distinct Tg which have the same values with that of
the respective Tg of the components. Tg of the binary
blends PLA/OHB were determined by DSC (2nd
scan). All data were summarized in Table II.

For blend of PLA/OHB-1, a single Tg was
detected when OHB-1 was lower than 40% in the
blend. Tg decreased from 40 to 30�C with increasing
amount of OHB-1 component in the blends. How-

ever, two Tg were observed when OHB-1 contents
were above 40%; this suggested a biphasic separa-
tion occurring in the melt. While Tg corresponding
to PLA decreased from 61 to 45�C and appeared as
a long and smooth shoulder, indicating apartial dis-
persion of OHB-1 component in PLA phase.

PLA/OHB-2 and PLA/OHB-3 showed similar
thermal properties. Both blending systems exhibited
two Tg when the OHB components were above 20%
in the blends, demonstrating immiscibility between
PLA and OHB-2 and OHB-4. The lower Tg related to
OHB components increased slightly with increasing
PLA component, also indicating partial dispersion of
the OHBs in the PLA phase.

Two distinct Tg independent of composition ratios
were observed in PLA/OHB-4. Tg related to PLA
was only observed in the PLA/OHB-4 (80/20)
blend. Two distinct Tg independent of composition
ratio revealed that the two components were totally
immiscible.

From the above analysis of Tg, one can conclude
that the miscibility of PLA/OHB blending systems
depended on both the molecular weights and blend-
ing ratio of the components. It was worth recalling
that in the research of Koyyama and Doi,16 the PLA
with a Mn of 12,000 was miscible with PHB with a
Mn of 300,000. In Ohkoshi’s article,17 the atatic OHB
with a Mn of 6000 was miscible with PLA with a Mn

of 300,000. In this article, PLA with a Mn of 110,000
showed immiscibility with isotactic OHB even when
the OHB had a relatively low molecular weight (Mn

¼ 4000). These differences indicated that in the
blending system of PLA with isotactic OHB, the mis-
cibility is mainly determined by the molecular
weights of isotactic OHB component. This may come
from the specific crystallization behaviors of isotactic
OHB and further investigation is in process.

TABLE I
Optical Rotation Values for OHBs with

Different Molecular Weights

Samples Mn
a Mw

b [a]25
589

c

OHB-1 4000 8400 �2.1
OHB-2 7400 15,000 �2.5
OHB-3 14,000 26,000 �2.3
OHB-4 83,000 166,000 �2.9
Natural PHB 330,000 680,000 �2.5

a Mn is the number-average molecular weight measured
by GPC.

b Mw is the weight-average molecular weight measured
by GPC.

c Optical rotation values measured in chloroform at a
concentration of 10 g/L.

TABLE II
Tg Values of PLA/DPHB Blend Films

Samples
Composition

(W/W)
Tg

(�C)a Samples
Composition

(W/W)
Tg

(�C)a

PLA/OHB-1 100/0 61 PLA/OHB-3 100/0 61
80/20 40 80/20 48
60/40 30 60/40 3, 45
50/50 �3, 42 50/50 2, nd
40/60 �4, 45 40/60 2, nd
0/100 �8 0/100 1

PLA/OHB-2 100/0 61 PLA/OHB-4 100/0 61
80/20 45 80/20 0, 60
60/40 2, 43 60/40 2, nd
50/50 1, ndb 50/50 2, nd
40/60 0, nd 40/60 2, nd
0/100 �4 0/100 2

a Glass transition temperature measured by DSC (2nd scan) from �60 to 200�C at
10�C/min.

b nd: The Tg values of PLA could not be detected because of the crystallization of
DPHB.
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Crystallization behaviors of OHB
and thePLA/OHB blend films

Crystallization of polymers can take place after the
cooling process from the melt to the temperature below
its Tg, followed by heating to the polymer melting tem-
perature. In this article, crystallization study for the
blend films was carried out using DSC by introducing
a constant heating and cooling rate at 10�C/min.

Figure 3 shows the cooling processes for PLA,
OHB-1, OHB-2, OHB-3, and OHB-4. The crystalliza-
tion peaks for PLA could not be detected, whereas
those for OHB were observed clearly. The results
indicated that OHB had a higher degree of crystal-
linity than that of PLA. OHB can crystallize much
easier than PLA does under the same processing
condition. The heat of crystallization and crystalliza-
tion temperature characterized by the DSC peaks in
the curves of cooling process could be plotted as a
function of OHB molecular weights (Fig. 4). With
the increasing molecular weights of OHB, the heat
of crystallization and crystallization temperature

increased accordingly. This suggested that higher
molecular weights of OHB such as OHB-4 had a
higher degree of crystallinity and a faster crystallization
rate. This suggestion was further supported by the fol-
lowing heating process: Tg and cold crystallization
peak of OHB-4 could not be detected due to a full crys-
tallization in the cooling process while those for OHB-
1, OHB-2, and OHB-3 were observed clearly (Fig. 5).

As observed in the DSC exothermal peaks in the
curves of the heating process, DHcc could be plotted
as a function of OHB content in the blends (Fig. 6).
Tcc of PLA decreased to a lower value from 117 to
82�C while DHcc increased from 25 to 75 J/g with
increasing ratio of OHB-1 in the blend [Figs. 6 and 7(a)].
This may suggest that crystallization rate of PLA
was increased in the presence of OHB-1. This may
be reasonable when considering that OHB-1 formed

Figure 4 Heat of crystallization and crystallization tem-
perature determined from the cooling process as a func-
tion of OHBs with different molecular weights.

Figure 5 Subsequent heating process for OHBs after they
were cooled from 200�C to �60�C at a constant cooling
rate of 10�C/min.

Figure 6 Heats of cold crystallization of PLA as a func-
tion of various molecular weights of OHBs in the PLA/
OHB blends.

Figure 3 Cooling process for PLA and OHBs from 200�C
to �60�C at a constant cooling rate of 10�C/min.
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fine and suitable size of spherulitic crystals during
the cooling process, the spherulitic crystals then
acted as efficient nucleation agents for PLA, and
thus, leading to increasing crystallization rate. How-
ever, for PLA/OHB-4, DHcc and Tcc of PLA were

maintained almost unchanged with increasing con-
tents of OHB-4 [Figs. 6 and 7(b)]. This may also be
explained as the effect of OHB-4 nucleation agent.
As OHB-4 had a higher molecular weight than that
of OHB-1, it should form bigger spherulitic crystals
during the cooling process, and the bigger spheru-
litic crystals were not effective nucleation agent for
PLA, therefore, OHB-4 contributed less to the crys-
tallization rate of PLA.23,24

DSC study for PLA/dendrimers blend films

Figure 8 was the 2nd heating run of DSC curves for
PLA/F3312. The Tg, Tcc, DHcc, Tm, and DHf were
summarized in Table III. Tg of the binary blends
remained constant at the same temperature inde-
pendent of the PLA/F3312 component ratios. The
same trend was also observed for Tcc, DHcc, Tm, and
DHf, suggesting that the addition of dendrimer
F3312 in PLA did not affect the thermal properties
of PLA in the blending system. The calculated Xc of
PLA based on eq. (1).25

Xc % ¼ 100 � DHf=½WPLAðDHf0Þ� (1)

Figure 7 DSC curves of heating processes for PLA/OHB
blends (a) DSC curves of heating processes for PLA/OHB-
1 with the following composition ratios: (1) 0/100, (2) 40/
60, (3) 50/50, (4) 60/40, (5) 80/20, and (6) 100/0. (b) DSC
curves of heating processes for PLA/OHB-4 with the fol-
lowing composition ratios: (1) 0/100, (2) 40/60, (3) 50/50,
(4) 60/40, (5) 80/20, and (6) 100/0.

Figure 8 DSC curves (2nd scan) of PLA/F3312 blend
with the latter number referring to the percentage of F3312
in the blends.

TABLE III
Thermal Properties of PLA/F3312

Samples Composition (w/w) Tg (�C)a Tcc (�C)b DHcc (J/g)c Tm (�C)d DHf (J/g)e

PLA/F3312 100/0 60.0 115.5 25.8 165.1 26.8
90/10 60.0 113.4 26.7 164.3 27.4
80/20 59.3 115.2 26.5 163.5 27.5
70/30 59.5 114.3 25.5 163.1 26.5
60/40 59.2 112.6 24.7 164.2 25.7
0/100 -nd -nd -nd 35.2 36.4

a,b,c Tg, Tcc, and DHcc were determined by the 2nd scan of DSC.
d,e Tm and DHf were determined by the 1st scan of DSC.
nd: not detected.
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showed that the Xc of PLA remained almost
unchanged with the increase of F3312 content
(Fig. 9). The above results demonstrated that F3312
had poor compatibility with PLA. The suggestion
was further supported by heating the PLA/F3312
blend films at 60�C for 24 h in an oven. The surface
of PLA/F3312 blend films turned viscos quickly. It
was therefore concluded that instead of wrapping
by molecular chains of PLA, F3312 was excluded
and separated from PLA domain.

Thermal stability study of PLA/dendrimer blends

TGA was used to investigate the thermal stability of
PLA/dendrimer blends by measuring their thermal
decomposition temperature at the onset of weight
loss. Higher decomposition temperature means bet-
ter thermal stability for the blends.

The thermal decomposition temperature at the
onset of weight loss (Tonset) for PLA/F3312 was
shown in Figure 10. With the addition of F3312, the
thermal stability of PLA component was increased.
For example, Tonset of PLA increased from 219.6�C
to 239.2�C when the weight component of F3312
increased from 0 to 10%. Combined with the DSC
results mentioned above, it was further suggested that
the increase of thermal stability of PLA came from the
crosslinking effect of F3312. With the addition of
F3312, the molecular chain of PLA was restricted and
twisted, which would reduce heat sensitivity of PLA,
and thus increase its thermal stability.26

CONCLUSIONS

Miscibility of PLA and isotactic oligomers of 3-
hydroxybutyrate (OHB) prepared by thermal-degra-
dation of naturally PHB was found to be mainly
determined by the molecular weights of OHBs.

Crystallization study of OHB showed that OHB had
a higher degree of crystallinity and a faster crystalli-
zation rate with increasing OHB molecular weights.
The crystallization rate of PLA was increased when
blended with a low-molecular weight OHB-1. When
blended with a high-molecular weight OHB-4, the
crystallization rate of PLA remained unchanged.
This indicated that OHB-1 formed suitable size of
spherulitic crystals in the cooling process and then
acted as effective nucleation agents for PLA.

Thermal properties of PLA changed little in the
presence of a hydroxyalkanoic acid dendrimer; this
was resulted from the poor miscibility of the den-
drimer with PLA. However, the dendrimer can
enhance the thermal stability of PLA.
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